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~Wl*&l£& Shots 
' e Baruch School will begin 
u the first of three Salk 
polio shots the week of 
ary 21, 1957 it was an-
ced last week by College 
orities. 
"~e injections will be given 
of charge (See ^toryeise-
-re on this page, and for 
- plete instructions on how to 
t:n the shots see story on 
Tuesday. December 1 1 . ) 9 5 6 By Subscription On^Jp. 
ize 2) to students under 20. 
old Drive 
o 
-e Baruch School's semi-an-
Blood Drive will be held to-
->w from 9-3 in all lounges 
-a ninth floor. 
- blood will be collected by 
•merican National Red Cross 
rored at its blood banks un-
eded __ 
:hs will be established to-
•v on the ninth floor for 
' -ation, medical examina-
and the distribution of blood 
ion bottles. 
persons 18-59 years of age 
donate bleed-. Those under 
-'•
>T>-<ine must supply writttfir 
:>sion from their parents, a 
• for which is provided on the 
..,e certificate. 
-dge certificates and infor-
:i about 'withdrawing blood 
be obtained in the Depart-
: of Student Life, 921. Com-
••d pledges to donate may also 
returned to 9ZI or the Blood 
• '.-'a ninth floor booth. 
he purpose of the drive is to 
crush the City College Blood 
Irk which supplies blood free 
large to students, faculty and 
ediate members of their fam-
whether or not they have 
donors. 
Becker, Brand Vying for Presidency? 
Referendum Offers Students Chance^ 
To Alter Final Examinations Schedule 
-*«jifc.-
:m 
~:xm 
A referendum dealing- n i t h the possible-changing" of the 
schedule of final examinations will be on the ballot today. 
Student will have three choices. F i rs t , they^ wilT be 
asked if they favor retaining the present schedule 'which in-
cludes 8 a.m. finals and four exams each day. 
All s tudents present ing the i r Bursar ' s card will be ett-
gible to vote today in Lounge C from 9-4Jbr Student Coun-
cil fii»f TSasscandidates -
it 
--9f|fc 
: . ? * : 
By about 8 prn „ af ter the ballots a re counted. 
be known if Bob Becker, "57, or Sheldon Brand, *5&, wfi] b% 
r -
Second, s tudents could vote for "extending the present president of Student Council next semester 
:—• * Three juniors are vying for schedule of finals "_ If this 
were passed it would abolish 
all 8 a.m. finals and reduce 
the number of exams given 
each day from four to three . 
This change would take 
place in both the Fall and 
Spring semesters and would 
extend finals week each 
term by two days 
Third Choice 
By v o t i n g : for the third 
choice, students will "extend the 
finaLs schedule two days each 
semester unless such an exten-
sion jvill result in finals ending 
later than June 13. in that case 
the- present -schedule will W-re-
tained for the Fail semester and 
two days shall be added to the 
schedule for the Spring sem-
ester." This makes it possible 
for finals week to extend later 
than June 13, but only by two 
days. 
If the third alternative is 
adopted, eight a_m. finals would 
be discontinued in toe Fall and 
Spring: semesters if the adding: 
of two additional days to the 
finals schedule in both terms did 
not result in finals ending: later 
than June 13. If this did occur, 
eight a.m. finals would only be 
eliminated in the Spring: term. 
lorris Slated to Speak 
t Convocation in PET 
Newboid Morris, cha i rman of the board of the New 
rk City Center of Music and Drama and former presi-
t of t he City Council, will be the principal speaker a t 
annual Chr i s tmas Convocation Wednesday, December 
in Paul ine Edwards Thea t re . 
e tentative 
title of Morris' 
h is "The Destiny of the 
rican City.'* Dr. Bueil G. 
•;rher -will be the presiding 
• at the affair. 
Received Medal 
•rris was recently awarded 
tenth annual John Kvtste** 
y Medal for "significant 
e to the City of New 
by the City College 
rii Association. 
e City Center's b o a r d 
man is president and direc-
f the Henry Street Set tle-
arrcr iiotds the same ~post-
in the New York Visiting 
es Association and Youth 
ders, Incorporated. _ 
revised schedule of classes 
Convocation Day will appear 
NewboM 
next week's m 
TICKER. 
Morris 
of 
By Ljumr 3ochr.»' 
GOOD LUCK: Presidential candidates Sheldon Brand (left) and 
Bob Becker clasp hands over the president's chair. 
SC Elects 2 1 Seniors 
To Honorary Fraternity 
After 22 hours of deliberation, Student Council jrave 
21 Insignium Awards to graduating; seniors for the i r con-
tr ibutions to co-curricular activities. 
Elected with hig-hest honors to Chi Sigma Mu, the s tu-
dent honorary f ra terni ty , were Jerome Creenberjr and Wal-
lace S. Nathan, former ed- —— 
issue THE 
i to rs of THE TICKER, and 
Steve Mann, former presi-
dent of Student Council. 
~~ High Honors 
Those who were awarded high 
honors were Alfred Anastasi. 
chancellor of Sigma Alpha; Da-
vid H. Golipsky. former president 
©f the Intra-Mural Board; Harvey 
A. Isaacs, president of Student 
Council; Dor.ald B. Jacobson. 
Chairman of the Inter-Club 
Board; Louis Marin, copy editor 
of THE TICKER; Sheldon "Os-
t ro wsky. former chancellor of 
Tau Alpha Omega; Joseph Pao-
iucri. president of Theatror: Rob-
ert Perez, president of Alpha Ph: 
Omega: Esther Ru«h. former 
president of Boosters • and Her-
man Ste"in, vice-president of Al-
pha Phi Omega. 
Those receiving: an Insignium 
Award with honors were Herman 
M. Berger, corresponding secre-
tary of Student Council; Meiva 
Feinberg, former president of 
Gamma Alpha Chi; Mervyn Ler-
ner, winner of a Theatron silver 
key; Julius Maiznan, member of 
the executive board of Alpha Phi 
Omega; Richard M. Xausch, for-
mer president of the Intra-Mxrrai 
Board; Gerald Ravnitsky, former 
copy editor of THE TICKER; 
Albert R. Shikiar, vice-chancellor 
of Phi Alpha and Mel Weiss. 
treasurer of Student Council. 
Harm da 
. The ^i^r^ College Club an-
nounced last week that Toshi«"» 
Harada of the Class of Upper 
"56 has won its annual award. 
Haraua was given av. Insig-
nium Award With highe-t honor-
upo: hi- graduation ir. ' < 1 = . i 
1CB 
The Inter-Club Board at its Wed-
nesday :r.e«.-ting directed Chair-
man Doriaid Jacobsor. to -.end a 
letter t.j THE TICKER express-
ing i:-- disapproval of THE TICK-
ER.- "unfairness" in publishing 
i^-: ^ t-ek a po^ l of students* 
c". >:ces for the presidency and 
vL-e-presidency of Student Coun-
i^... The Board also requested 
Jacobson to move for censure of 
THE TICKER at Student Coun-
cil's Friday meeting. 
post. They are 
John Negri, Jerry Rosenberg 
M«J. Small. 
Running unopposed for the 
sitions of corresponding and 
corumg secretary. respectively, 
are Paul Doug'.a-. *57, and Gary-
Strum. "58. 
Competing for t? eayjrer of Stu-
J>r.t Council are Joel I^aacsott 
<'<- :".a<- o* Cpper '58 and 
.-;.' : i r;i'.:m ct Lower oS. 
'•'-•• • r.c ff.r :h»- one-year seat 
.i- -V • <r.:.'. Sruoer.t A.« -'.>ciation. 
.' _.,-;• jL.f ~..u :••>• Sch:f:. '5i.«. and 
«r.t:% Str_.:r.. '.r>^ . Th»» candidate 
•AjUi the niost ">•«?*" vot4»* 4»»W-
•«• *w**rtrt^  f<*r- tmf rear and IPO-
: v-t :.L ::.«- B:».ruch Schc»o! next 
Sun.rj-.tT at t.h».- NSA Congress. 
T:•.•-• i..<er AI.1 ^et the six months/ 
-eat. 
Not counting the execative po-
sitions, there are thirty-two sto-
dviits running for a total of forty-
seven vacant Council and class po-
*itwnw. Ont of this total of thirty-
two students, nine are lower 
sophomores and ten are lower1 
freshmen. 
A total of nineteen Student 
Council seats axe vacant, but only 
twelve will be filled after this 
election. Out of the twelve seats 
to be filled, only five •are ooo-» 
tested. 
Less response is displayed for 
class posts. A total of twenty-
eight positions are open and onljr 
eleven are being sought. Of these 
eleven, five are contested. — 
Polio Shots 
Plan Ready^ 
The schedule and all instruc-
tions for the immunization of 
.-tudent and faculty members who 
•.vi.-h to receive Salk anti-poiio 
:r.jections has been announced. 
The injection^ will be provided^ 
by the Department of PhysicaT" 
u:.d Health Education throujrh^ 
i'o-<- pl-t, instructions and the 
s--:'f<i i'-t- for injections can be 
• >i4fui on Page -J. 
. m. iiifnTijtii 
iLs .Medical Division. There will 
be no charge to students imde»-
twenty years of age. 
Students over" twenty and ail 
members of the faculty and other 
employees of the College will 
be charged $3 for the serie« «€ 
three injections. 
. *^T 
^Ma£i ;*.:— ^ »v-
r3L~&aa^a38«6Btg««tgaB3w»aagf-Miw*' - mmi.i j . • • . . ' . ' a ' ; • ' • " S B ! 
"•" • • • f *" ii t i L..H P P H*9!Wff8?S5SllW! 
m^mmmgmmf** 
V~I **-.<*»> : - -.. 
-s.^mSsWB 
V • . ' -T^T - .— 
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School-Wide Elections 
We are in favor of altering; t he present final examina-
tions schedule so tha t there will be more time for s tudents 
to s tudy for these exams which often constitute 50% or 
more of their final grade in a course. In addition, we would 
also like to see eight a-m. finals eliminated since many 
s tudents who live far from the School have to get up a t 
six a jn . or earlier t he day of the exam to get t o School 
on t ime. 
We feel t ha t the major objection to changing t h e 
present system, namely t ha t s tudents have had trouble 
in t he past securing good S u m m e r employment because 
o ther schools in the metropolitan a rea recess earl ier in 
J a n e than does- the Baruch School, is amply dispelled by 
proposal number th ree which appears a s par t of the ref-
erendum on the ballot in today's election. 
^ This part^>f the^referendum states tha t 'il-am in favor 
~ Bittei 
Professor Robert K. Strana-
than, ' chairman of the Baruch 
School's Mathematics Depart-
ment, will ^ speak at the B'nai 
—B'rlth HUlel Foundation, 144 
Bast S*th Street Thursday at 
.12:30 on "Keys to Good Leader-
ship.'* 
V, / 
Letters 
Local to 23rd 
By Je rome Greenberg 
~~<vT <»xT.pnflfhg the finals schedule'"two days each semester , 
^unless such an extension will result in finals ending later 
t h a n June 13. In tha t case the present schedule will be 
retained for the Fall semester and two days shall be added 
to the schedule for the Spring semester which—may then 
extend later fhan June -To, but only by two days ." This last 
point is what makes proposal number three far bet ter 
than choice number two since a vote for the second pro-
posal, which contains no June safeguard, might extend the 
schedule very late into -June in some year?. 
A vote for the third proposal Wil! eliminate, in both: 
terms, eight a.m. tinais. cut the number of exams given 
each day from the present four to three and give s tudents 
more t ime to study if the adding of two additional days 
to the .schedule in both terms does not result in finals end-
ing later than June 13. If this did occur, we would still 
get the benefits of this proposal in the Spring semester 
which then couldn't end later than June 15. 
* * * 
THE TICKER regrets tha t some students miscon-
s t rued two articles t h a t appeared in last week's edition 
"so tTisit they Believer!' thus newspaper was supporfmg one 
of the candidates for the office of Student Council president. 
We wish to remind the s tudent body that because we 
.are the only undergraduate newspaper in the School and 
for other reasons THE TICKER, as in the past, is not 
supporting any candidates for any positions in today's 
School-wide elections. 
Psychology Department 
During the past few years , . we have observed the ap-
plication of a particularly fine quality of instruction com-
bined with the skillful 'dissemination of unusually interest-
ing and informative subject mat te r by the members of the 
Baruch School's Psychology Department . In light of this 
fact, we would advise s tudents "who have extra elective 
.credits to take a few of the courses offered by this fine de-
par tment . We especially recommend Psychology 55 (Ab-
normal) and Psychology 56 (Social) to all s tudents . 
T o the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
I am writing this letter in ap-
preciation of all those students 
who took part in previous Baruch 
School Blood Drives. 
Two months ago a member of 
my immediate family took quite 
s|ck and was in urgent need of 
blood. The hospital, of course, 
immediately g a r e him the neces* 
sary transfusions but notified us 
that we would not only i » v e 4 a 
make up the blood aircady-^isedy_7 
but also maintain a n emergency 
supply on hand at all t imes . As 
you ma.v know a pint of blood is 
extremely costly, and when a 
number of them are needed in a 
comparatively s+iort time the cost 
can be quite fatal to the budget 
of a middle-class family. 
When the hospital notified i:> 
of the circumstances I, know-
ing of the existance of the blood 
bank, immediate!v contacted the 
Department of Student Life and 
Larry Bochner. chairman of the 
Blood Bank Committee. I was 
amazed at the speed and efficiency 
with which the interested parties. 
handled the situation. I was re-
quired to -.rive only very basic 
and necessary information an<i 
there was no investigation made. 
The necessary bjoojd .was _at once 
transferred to the hospital where 
the member of my family was 
staying. 
My family and I are greatly 
relieved to know that if blood 
should ever again be needed, it 
will be there.. I hope that in the 
future no one will find it neces-
sary to draw upon i h e blood ac-
count, but we can remain con-
fident that if such a need should 
arise ifl will be quickly taken care 
of-
Thanks again to all of you who 
have already donated blood in the 
past. I hope that you will extend 
your services again this t erm. 
along with all the other mem-
bers of the Baruch School. 
Eddie Berlin, U. So. 4 
Our mai l ,bag i s overflowing wi th the many questions you r-
ers have sent in. We'll try t o answer as many as we can m thi.< 
umn. So, here goes . . . 
A Miss Brasi l ia Gastri t is ef Council Bluffs, Iowa, finds her 
without turkey for the holiday season just around the corner, 
wants a tasty subst i tute jto solve th i s meaty problem. 
We turn all these- cooking problems over to one of the top chj 
in the world. U g h - U g h Mau-Mau has been sejrving__pepp.le. for ir. 
years now. He recommends th is old t ime native de l ight : B e a t t w 
seven Cockatoo e g g s into a s immering pot of assorted herbs, r. 
and fruits^ Boil one tender whrr«» man nr woTO%" AUf>w to sin-.r 
for--an hotrr xrr-rwo-(5 .minute's^to~7t!Ke"~pound). TXancing arounc 
kettle is optional. Serves . twenty, but be prepared to dish out 
ond helpings. 
_ Fams-worth Tetanus of Pei l ingmao. Inner Mongolia, wonder, 
we can help him with a fairly common problem. ''Since you o 
write about, girls, coeds, dating, etc.." writes Farnsworth, him>-
college sruderst. "perhap< you can find some young, attractive, cr 
jn« and friendly giri whom ! mitrht take out. You see. all the ^ 
1 know ar; either gu:n<_r >teady. engaged or married." 
Xa-:y ..:•'.. ,»i:i tc-r.~-.-r. By.: rha'.'s the way the ball bouncv.-. 
!•(.>: jump •-rf a tail nyi^d:::-^ ^r throw yourse'f before a ipeedir.i. 
wujco;; or. better yet . .ive 
we've i^ r cur owr. in'o'"'.;-: 
^n a strict diet of cafeteria food. Br-
i> without yours ciutteri::^;' up the ue 
* • * 
d 
Schedule and Instructions, 
How to Obtain Polio Shots 
^!i-
NOT£:—Because of the many factors 
involved in the conduct of the pro-
gram for the trivingr of the Salk vac-
cine, it is necessary that the following 
regulations (and those indicated pn 
the application form cards) be strictly-
adhered to. 
1. I b e City Colksre will make avail-
able immunizing injections of the Salk 
•polio vaccine, on a voluntary basis, to its 
f9tudent body and ail members of tht 
faculty and .other' employees of the Col-
lege. 'This program is available only to jpersons who have not previously started 
B. polio immunization sequence elsewhere. 
2. .The injections will be provided by 
the Department of Physical and. HealtA" 
^Education throufrh its Mediae! Division. 
•There will be no cbarfre to students 
wader 2fl y«ars of a«e. Students over 20 
years and all "members of the faculty 
- a«d other employees of the Collesre will 
be charged three dollars ($3.00) for the 
series of three injections. There will be 
no refund for failure to complete the 
series. 
t. An individual will Jbe deemed to be 
under 20 years of ajre if bo -*»°ir>» t a » 
age on or after January 20. 1967. 
4. If an individual-f«tfe tct report for 
any of the injections in the sequence, it 
-wfll bo ner—uary for him or -her- to jiecore the injection elsewhere. It will be 
Impossible for the CoHegre to give any 
"minnni" injections. N o other «eE»ee of 
~-.Injections is contemplated. 
5. The rnjeetioaa wilt not be c i t e n to 
anyone not affiliated with The City Col-
lege. Proof of affiliation will be required 
prior to" the Riving of each injection. 
Such proof must take the following fonr. : 
Students at Baruch Center:—Current 
library-student activity card (No injec-
tion, wiH be given without -mrh identity.) 
Members of the Faculty and Staff:—-
Signature of departmental chairman, 
sub-chairman, representative, or. office 
bead certifying that applicant is a mem-
ber of the department or division. (Tbi> 
must be indicated on application form 
submitted.) 
6. Individuals making request for im-
munizing injections must secure and sub-
mit the pi ope i' application cards to £h£ 
offices of the Medical Division, within 
the time limit indicated on the cards. 
These cards will be available during the 
week of December 17, r9f>6. in the "fol-
lowing areas and must be completed 
during that week (December IT. 1956) : 
BARUCH CENTER: 
Medical Office. Room 607—Daily. $ :30 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Student Life Dept.. Room 921—Daily. 
9 :30 ajn. to 9 ;SD p_m. 
7. Students who have not attained the 
age. of 20 years m"g* W T V ^ and sub-
m:t two cards. (See. item "'3." for defini-
tion of age.) 
a. .A Request form, printed on a 4"x6" 
white-colored, casd. 
b. An Age Certification card, -printed on 
a 3"JC*" whhe mlnrert. card. 
8. Students who have attained^, the age 
of- 20 years and all members of the Fac-
ulty and other employee, must complete 
and submit a Request form printed on 
a 4" x 6" sal men-colored card. This card 
must contain the Bursar's stamp indicat-
ing the receipt of payment, of the $3.0© 
£ee. Taeee will be no -refund for failure 
to take the complete series of three in-jection*. 
9. The injections will be given in line 
with the schedule below. Report for in-jections to the Medical Offlce to which 
you returned your -completed forms. If 
there is any change in schedule -neces-
sitated, notice will be given. 
1st Injection—Week of January 21. 1857 
2nd T r j»«^»—Week *f February 86, iMff 3rd Injection—Week of October 14. 1957 
BARUCH CENTER: 
Room 647—Monday., through Fridays— 
? ; 3 0 a . m . to 10: 30 p.m. 
ABKER STERX. M.D. 
Chief College Physician 
HYMAN KRAKOWER 
Chairman. Dept. of Physical 
and Hralrb Education 
LESLIE W. ENOLER 
Dean of Administration 
{•Eel-. Note) If you home any 
questions about how to secure 
Salk shots they will be answered 
*in ths department of Student 
Life, 9&£. 
Frum The Dai ie-*. Oregon. « e get a question from Dr 
I.ine©*> pe. >he i< 4-u -become a columnist for her school newsp; 
and wonders if we mijrht ?:i^e her a few helpful suggest ions . 
Why of course. L>r-ind2e. Firsr. 
t*«»^  i»g w w e « . rt> r«rr-3T trrr rre^ r-
essary to know their mean::r^gs. 
They inrpress most reader's^ by 
their sheer syllabic weight. Here 
are a few proven favorites: fan-
toccini, gallomania. hemachrome, 
isogeotherm. syzygy < pronounced 
siz' i-ji' and basidiomycetes.. You 
might tr\- poetry. It doesn't have 
to be f^ood or make sense, just 
as long as it rhymes. Or, ,be ab-
stract. A majority or readers are 
s imply awed by what they don't 
understand and think they should. 
However, it's best to avoid re-
ligion, politics, sex, school offi-
cials, psychology and English in-
structors and humor. 
A Mr. A. E. Stevenson of Libertyviile, Illinois, wants to disc<>-
the secret of success in political campaigns. 
•Quite frankly, all we can advise him is that he ^et a first r.^ : 
that rhymes Avith something:. (Credit The N e w Yorker magazine 
that one.) 
A most informative note from right here in little old N e w Y 
reads, and we quote in its ent irety: "Are yon kidding. M a c f H 
s igned by the Dean of Admissions of Columbia University's Grac 
a te School of Journalism. 
No c o m m e n t please.' 
"You wise guy col lege k i d s think yon know everything, don'tchi 
Well you're all pinkos, atheis ts . Democrats and drink vanilla milk. H 
"f* * • J i n y b — w « b f - w » - W a ^ i i 1 1 t ^ a « d A — C r l f B -fMX - p a y e r s W3J 
our hard earned dollars on the l ikes o f yon.** 
The above epist le was signed-, **Diagnsted Voicer." A sjmi 
b u t m o r e expressive note f r o m A.Q.Z. claimed, among some rather 
terest ing hypothesis , that **you wouldn't dare print "this." W e woulc 
Anyway , as t h a t famous thirteenth century Nepaleese m y - j 
Peregr ine Paxrogin, once so wise ly s tated, "Sticks and stones 
Jbreak my bones but names w i l l never h a r m me." So there! 
A Mr. Morris Creenbcrg o f Brooklyn, N e w York, queries, "*aj 
i n the bhae-blases a x » y o n iBonaj to g e t a j o b ? " 
Might t»e reniimd Mr. Greenberg s~* the growing trend tojtv*7 
additional education. Perhaps a. master's, even a PhD, who knv 
it coutd ga on forever. WeU it could. (But it iworit). 
•' * ? 5 ' | S ^ : * ^ ^ t r ^ * ? T ^ ^ ^ ••* z-^mmmmms S;u^^S; ; \^ ^-^',-?!S 
chedule Council Elections 
oday in Lounge C/ 9-4 
There a re forty-seven vacant Council and class posts 
only th i r ty - two are being sought in today's school-wide) 
ions. 
Upon enter ing Lounge C, each student will present his 
a r ' s card to a s tudent who will check to see if he is a i tions, qualifications of all class | 
' cotmril-aTid SC representative eon-
Tbe Student Council Election 
Supplement is paid for by 
Council and is prepared b y T H E 
TICKER news bureau. The S u p - j 
p lemest contains t h e platforms^ 
qualifications and pictures o f all 
candidates for SC executive posi-
President 
ent a t t he Baruch School.*— = 
. Baruchian will then ini- i -Congress 
or sign h i s class list I 
testants and farewell letters by SC 
one 
. "
,TCr
. President Harvev Isaacs and- last 
f u r t h e r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . H e ! y e a r ' t h e ° t h e r c a n d i d a t * w i » be | term's SC President, Steve Mann, 
t h e n b e h a n d e d a b a l l o t {.^SA representative for six months. ^^  , 
his class, • I 
• 'ording to Bob Nadel , chair- ] 
f the S(X Elections Commit- i 
*he same-rules governing; t h e f 
vi or of all candidates that • 
:n force last term will be in I 
this semester. All candidates ! 
. * t ing for school-wide posi- ; 
m a y not be on the Tiinth 
from 9-4. When the candi 
idum 
On Finals 
Bob "Seeker, *5T 
| The president must have a '• In oixle.r u> a.*<»ume tne 
: thorough grounding in the fur.c- of Student Council president, 
• tioning of the Student Council, a must be thoroughly famil iar 
^ A s s o c i a t e R e g i s t r a r A g n e s C. M u l l i g a n h a s a n n o u n c e d great deai of eocecutive experience, Px^er^nc^d 
t h a t s h e WOuTcF a b i d e b y t h e d e c i s i o n o f t h e S t u d e n t s in r e l a - ! a program for the student body, of the Baruch School's co-cu 
vote they must" be" escorted I **°11 t o t n e o u t c o m e of today's referendum about changing
 : and, since we work through a 
member of the Disoualifica ] t h e schedule o f n n a ^ examinations. The change, if any, would .committee system, be compietely 
Committee Those^students ' P r o b a q J v g o i n t o e f f e c t b y t h e F a l l o f 1 9 5 7 . familiar with the function of each 
ng for any" other office may; The referendum is in three parts, and the student i s ^ t h* S t u d e n t Council comnut-
anpear unescorted anywhere i a s k e d t o "v^Tte f o r o n e o f the<-
-- - - - l think I fulfill these require 
ish all S a.m. finals. However, ac 
» • • 
•-=sy 
• i e ninth floor between stair- i t h r ee sections. The first part , 
A and B except to vote. ! ^ passed, would not change 
matter what class you are ; t h e finals' schedule a t all. 
ou will be able to place a j If the student checks the second 
. next to Bob Becker's name section, it means that he favors 
heldon Brand's name for the "extending the present schedule of 
finals." If this is adopted, ail S a.m. 
finals would be abolished, and finals 
tees. 
I f lfill 
ments. I have been a 
:<5ency of Student Council, 
the position of vice presi 
. you may chose among three 
They are John Negri , Jerry ; 
-^berg" aTio? Me? ?rhaTT. 
; m a y only vote "yes" or 
for the posts of correspond-
-iiid recording secretary. Paul ; 
ulas, '57, and Gary Strum. ; 
are running unopposed for ; 
- positions, respectively. 
1
 '-mpeting for the office of treas- j 
of SC are Joel Isaacon, an j 
• r juniorr and Syd Traum, a j 
'•*-!• junior. . , . ! 
• ying for an all-expense paid • 
: as the 'Baruch School repre-
tative to the next National Stu-
t Association Congress in 
higan this Summer are Larry 
\hifi. a member of the Class of 
'»er '59, and Gary Strum, a 
r-ber of the Class of Lower '58. 
man receiving the most "yes" 
member of 
the referendum, when Student Council since my lover 
sophomore semester. Since that 
time I have chaired Charter Com-
mittee, Finals Committee una. for 
the p»st year and a h.lif pre-
parrd thr Tf»acher'< )i-=* ;<cd h\ 
the jstuoents at registration. 1 am 
••it f>r«*sent vice-president t»f the 
: cording 1 
the 8 a.m. finais for the Fali 
seme>tei a: e j't>eheduied, the finals 
week in the Spring term may br-
extended. hut not pa^t June I'.j. If 
the S:'j':r.g lenr. <ioe> ^x'.tiid b*.--
yond June \3, there will be .8 
a.m-. f)i>H»>» in/ tHe F»tt *f nwe^ter. • 
but not :r. the Spring tei'ir.. 
In any case, the Spring final-
vveek may not extend past June 
13 by more thar. two nays. This is 
done to allow Baruch School stu-
dents to obtain good jobs before 
students from other schools whose 
finals in June are over before , 
program, including that of 
cil. I believe that my qua! 
more than moot this standard. Wffcfe 
the variety of organization* 
I rrave been associated with 
the various positions that I ha^a> 
held ir. each. I believe that 
diversifieatioT! of experience 
enable m*- t<> have a broader 
look ov»-r the »r.tire co-ctrrricula*; 
program at the «*chool. 
/\ *h>< no:r! iet me assure yOQ 
t' a; : -.v:': -lak.- -,r, promises, and 
t h e r e f o r e : r. t h e f u t u r e w i l l n o t 
have to break my prajnise*. X a i t t . 
Stutrcnt Council and. in that posi- .d** ui>- utnitot u> &*}* 
tion I have bp-er: respons:nie Jo: 
the coordination of the more than 
t^-er.ty committPt's •working for 
the Council at the current time. 
Naturally,- out of necessity I 
have become familiar with each 
of the committees. I have ah"*© held J 
cipies tr.at I believe m. and f o r t h * 
opinions that follow: 
• A continuation of free Student 
Council dances and inexpensifra 
Student Council spon«rored affairs 
i i.e.. the Calypso Concert, etc . ) 
• The election of Student CoUfc-~ 
Baruch School finals. 
cil representatives under a s y s -
tem of proportional . represeni3fc-~ 
tion in order to give each 
Steve Mann 
votes will be the -delegate to the 
executive positions in other or-
(TMMeiUioiM, some ni t-fcewt are' it*t-
, ed at the bottom of this column. 
' Last term, during the adminis- 1 ^Ujpe you will compare them
 m o r € democratic representation. 
j tration of Student Council Pres- . ' .w i t h t n « s « of my opponent.
 9 A n ^xteni»ion of the 
! idenf Steve Mann, a referendum! In the coining semester I hope-program of Student Council <i.#^ 
to hold threefold dances for the theh Blood Bank, etc.) to a poiht 
student body. I think that, thanks * where it wfll be felt by every 
to prefinrinary 'work done this . Baruchian. 
semester, it will be possible to • • An attempt to have 
I dealing w i t h the controversial 
| Ellis Amendment was on the baK 
| lot. T h i s proposal, if * passed, 
. , . . , . , I would have taken away the Inter-
week would be lengthened by two ^ j , g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 v o t a o n 
days each semester. j Council and on Council's executive 
The third part would also abol- \ board. It was defeated 550-264. 
Lower Senior Class 
institute a business etiquette course I TICKER give adequate coreraga 
a t the col lege; I hope that some ! of one or more pages to S tuJent 
arranged
 1 Council, Inter-Club Board 
recess, and j various classes and 
t h a social activity can be 
•during the Easter ecaa »*m a oi 
finally, I hope to see instituted ^which compose them in order %n 
j some further activit ies which i have the general student i n f a t m s j 
^-woold promota better faculty-stu- , «bout issues in student. -—-*— 
PRESIBJENT 
President, Lower '57 (2 terms) 
Secretary, Tjoiror %7 
Treasurer, Lower %7 
Alpha P h i Omega 
Subscrip^ans Jd^rl, Lexicon 'SI 
Co-Chairman, '66 Senior Prom 
Secretary, Swimming Club 
Sheldon WUshmsky 
Accounting Society 
Accounting Journal 
^M Lambda PgTtar 
fraternity Big Brother 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Jmtm Weinman 
1. Aice-President , Lower '57 
2. Treasurer, Lower '57 i 
3. 'Secretary, Lower '57 j 
4. S igma Alpha } 
5. Co-Editor^ Lower *57 paper j 
6. House Plan j 
) 7. Retail ing Society ! 
f fit Co-Chairman, SC New Projects -
i Committee i 
•^»: 
?* 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
(Unopposed) 
Edward Kerr igan 
1. President, Newman Club 
2. Secretary, Newman Club 
3. Student Council rep 
4. ICB rep (3 terms) m^ 
5. Co-Editor, Baruchian J 
6. Big Brother-FOS j 
7. Co-Chairman, rCB AppTopria- t 
tions Committee J 
{dent relations. ^which are of direct -hnpor^ax^a) 
As the only non-graduation mem. ; and interest to him. 
•J-ber uf the executive board, I hop* \ • Transit discounts s imilar te> 
you will realizer the need for con- ; those in hvgh school. 
ttnuity on your. Council ExecirHye j - * * * 
^ Board. Check _ the first name on j 
your ballot, the number one candi* j 
date, Sheldon Brand. 
V O T E T O D A Y 
LOUNGE C, 9-4 
Qtnthfieations 
Sheldon Brand 
1. Vice-President. Student Coun-
cil 
2. President, Inter - Fraternity 
Con no»] 
3. Secretary, Freshman Orienta-
tion Society 
4. Secretary, Tau Delta Phi 
5. Secretary, Inter - Fraternity 
Council. 
6. Inter-Club Board- rep 
7. Student Council rep 
IT. Vice-President, Upper *58 
9. Chairman, SC Finals Commit-
16. Student Advisor, Class of '60 
Qu a lifica. tions 
'Bob Becfcer ^ 
1. Chairman, Board of City Col-
lege Student Governments 
2. Vice Chairman, Inter-Club 
Board 
3. Treasurer. Inter-Club Board 
4. Business Manager, T H E TJCK-
Ert (2 terms) 
5. Student Council rep —• 
6. Chairman, SC Faculty and 
Course Evaluation Commit t e a 
7. Chairman, President's and 
Dean's Reception 
8. Executive Board, Alpha P h i 
Omega 
9. Chairman, Inter-Club Board 
Appropriations and Publ ic i ty 
Committees 
10. Chairman, S igma Alpha P h y # . 
er Sale 
•*S!*» 
"v*>«:m 
" * 
- — — • I , . H T f , - - ,
 r 1 , 1 , 1 f I I ^ 
- ; v ^ f g * j 
" . . . " " . - ' - - I f ' •-•'• 
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Vice-President 
" • " * ™ 
^ ' ^ \ 
John Negri, '58 
As stated in the Student Council 
charter, the vice-president has as 
one of htis numerous responsibilities 
the coordination of all Student 
Council. committees. The vice-pres-
ident must also be equipped with 
the ability and the experience to 
act in place of the president at j 
any time. As can be seen by my 
qualifications, I have had both the 
necessary diversification and the 
presidential experience. 
My three years at City College 
have been devoted to service to 
our School and to you, the^student 
body. I now come before you ask-
ing for the opportunity to extend 
myself even further as your vice-
president. 
PRESIDENT 
rl&rry Schaten 
1. President, Upper '58 
2. Vice-President, Upper '58 
3-.-. Student Council lep 
Jerry Rosenberg, ?58, 
Facts present the strongest argu-
ment for the election of any one 
candidate. My platform, unlike so 
many other others that yoa -will 
read in this supplement, is com-' 
posed entirely of facts. » 
When I ran for Student Coun-
Mel Small, '58 
Other than the speechesjtjefore 
the freshman assembly, this elec-
tion supplement is the only -way 
the voters can be reached ea masse. 
Therefore, for the benefit ~of~In-
formed selection I hope yon will 
carefully examine alLthat there js_ 
tcS. representative T promised tot to read about the candidates that j 
•work for a broader, more exten-
sive social program. On Council, 
I supported the establishment of 
the Winter Carnival Committee and 
school prom. I also voted for a 
continuation of the films program. 
I endeavored to work for the j 
best interests of the students 
you are eligible to vote for. And 
please be sure to cast your ballot. 
It's a bad mark against the School 
when only one-third of the students 
" 4. House Plan 
STUDENT QQUNCIL 
(Unopposed) 
Stanley Spitzberg 
Student Council rep 
Co-Chairman, SC Insignium 
Committee 
SC Charter Committee 
SC Student Directiory 
Committee 
Accounting..Society 
Lower 
Juniors 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
(Unopposed) 
Bill Grieger __ 
1. Vice-President, Lower '58 
PBEfivTOKNT 
was appointed chairman of this J ore interested enough to vote^as 
School "first." I voted against the 
proposed cut in the social program 
and for the support of the inter-
was so last semester. 
It is difficult to sell -one's self 
in such limited space. Therefore, 
^during the campaigning period, I 
tried to individually reach as many 
j. j of you as possible.. If I "didn't get 
, . . - r, ., , . . Tto you, I hope that these words 
.matters of Council policy. Again , • *
 t . _ _ , . . - . - . 
I . , . . * T *. J I*nd m y qualificatioasv- listed be-
i.the record bears me out. I voted i, Z,. Z* . ~ . , 
Something of prime importance [ against a proposed cut in Inter- j I o W ' w f l l h e l p y O U to c o n s l d e r m e -
- that I -would do as vice-president ! Club Board funds. I strongly sup- j The vice-president has to always 
to make City College more than I ported the letter of protest, con- ("be ready to pinch hit for the pres-just a "subway School," is to 
sponsor a bigger and better social 
cerning the present School facili- j ident, if necessary. He has charge 
ties, sent to Dr. Gallagher, as well j of the Student Council committee 
program. We can make our social j as all the National Student Asso- system. It is the committees that 
program bigger by adding such I ciation resolutions. My opponents carry out the work of Student 
functions, as a roller skating I cannot present -you with a record [Council, whether it l>e for wmmon-
party, a swimming party and a i such as this one because th«y are j ity welfare such as the Blood Bank 
square dance to our schedule of j not sitting on Council this term drive, or for the student's enjoy-
! and, more important, they did not 1 ment, such as the Baruch Ball. usual dances. 
These are just a few of my ideas 
on how we can make City College 
more enjoyable to you. If you 
elect me to the office of Student^ age student is not aware of what 
" ? "\. 
Council vice-president, I would 
like to know what you think can 
be done. A way in which to accom-
plish this would be to have a Stu-
dent Council suggestion box out-
side of Pauline Edwards Theatre. 
This is- a place that everyone 
passes and I think that all of you 
; want to give suggestions to im-
prove the College you attend- I 
feel very strongly about this. 
The people you elect should be 
- truly representatives of you, the 
voters. I not only desire your 
views, but will actively solicit 
them. Any questions that you have 
J. will • only be too glad to answer. 
" * » * 
| Qualification* 
John Negri — 
1. President, Upper '58 
2. Co-Chairman, "58 Junior Prom 
3. Big Brother-FOS (3 terms) 
4. Chairman, APO Charity 
Carnival 
5. Co-Chairman, '58 Senior Ring 
Committee 
6. Co-Chairman, Used Book 
Exchange 
7. Student Council rep 
8. Co-Chairman, SC Boat Ride 
Committee 
9. Social Chairman, APO 
_3.0,. Club Editor, Lexicon 
attend a single meeting. 
Student Council is now divorced 
from the Student body! The aver-
his governmental voice is saying 
nor how his stndent activities fees 
are spent. Therefore, my main 
proposal is a. basic one, to bring 
the students and Council closer 
together for the ultimate gain of 
the student body. 
This can be accomplished by 
setting up a Council advisory com-
mittee consisting of representa-
tives from House Plan and Inter-
Fraternity Council; by extensive-
ly publicizing the committee sys-
tem and making it easier for stu-
dents to participate; by preparing 
a booklet enumerating the com-
mittees and their functions and 
distributing this publication to the 
student body; and by widely cir-
culating SC minutes throughout 
the School; re-installing a sugges-
tion box on the ninth floor; and 
re-establishing the pre-election de-
bates in 4S. 
* * * 
Qualifications 
Jerry Rosenberg 
1. Student Council rep 
2. Editor, Baruchian 
3. Chairman, Winter Carnival 
Committee 
4. Manager, Wrestling Team 
5. Inter-Club Board rep 
6. Psychology Society 
7. Student Leadership Program 
8. Chess Club v 
9. Sports Staff, THE~"TICKER 
10. Exchequer, Pledge Class, Sig-
ma Beta Phi Fraternity 
Some Things I Favor 
• Make it mandatory for all SC 
reps to keep in direct contact with 
the students as to their ideas and 
demands and submit periodical re-
ports of such demands to Council. 
• Combination of the two or 
three Student Council Friday 
night gym dances into more elab-
orate free dance's. 
• Permit lower termers to run 
for SC executive positions. This 
will lessen possibility of unopposed 
elections. 
I feel that I have the necessary 
experience to be vice-president. I 
want to do the job, and have the 
confidence that I can do it well. 
I hope you will let me prove it. 
* * * 
Qualifications 
Mel Small 
1. Student Council rep (2 terms) j 
2. Class Council member (5 
terms) 
3. Inter-Club Board rep 
4. Co-ChaTrman, SC Town 
Meeting Committee 
5. Co-Chairman, SC Career 
Magazine Committee <2 terms) 
a 
6. Co-Chairman, SC Reading 
Course Committee 
7. Co-Chairman,, Class '58 
Publicity Committee 
8. Student Council Charter 
Committee 
9. -News Staff; THE TICKER _ -
2. Big Brother-FOS 
J_ 3. Co-Chairman, 'APO Ugly Man 
Contest 
4. Co-Chairman APO Charity 
Carnival 
5. Chairman, FOS Friends] 
Week V 
6. Sigma Alpha 
7. Layout Editor, Lexicon *57 
Howard J. Weiss 
1. Accounting Society 
2. Accounting Forum 
3. Beta Alpha Psi 
4. 45 Club 
6. Math Tutor 
Upper 
i 
PRESIDENT 
Harvey Wittenberg 
1. Student Council rep (4 terms) 
2. Chairman, SC Charter 
Committee 
3. Chairman, SC Films Committee 
4. SC Cafeteria Committee 
5. President, Post '59 
6. Secretary, Post' *59 ' 
7. House Council Parliament-
arian 
8. Baruchian 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
(Unopposed) l 
Eberhard Dinkeiacker 
1. Student Council rep ' 
2. Co-Chairman, SC Business 
Etiquette Committee 
3. Co-Chairman, SC Foreign Stu-
dents Orientation Committee 
4. Co-Chairman, SC Student 
Extra-Curricular Evaluation 
Committee 
5. Inter-Club Board rep 
Jack Rosen 
1.. Student Council rep 
2. Tutorial Society 
3. Chairman, SC Discount 
Committee 
4. SC Charter Committee 
5. Treasurer, Webster '59 
6. Webster '59 
Mary Bren 
1. Secretary, Lower '59 (3 
2. Executive Secretary, 
Tutorial Society 
3. Inter-Ckib Board rep 
4. News Staff, THE TICK 
5. Big Sister-FOS 
6. Vice-President, Corwin 
Barbara Friedman 
1. Treasurer, Lower ?59 
2. Co-Editor, Lower '59 
newspaper 
3. President, Barry *J>9~ 
4. Director, Freshman Show 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Sherman Sklar 
1. Vice-President, Lower "59 J 
t (2 terms) 
2. Lower i'69- newspaper 
3. Saxe /59 ^ ~ 
4. Big Brothers-FOS 
T R E A S U R E R 
Jack Ross 
5. Inter-Club Board rep 
1. Alpha Phi Omega 
2. Baruch School Basketball l | 
3. Chairman, APO Silk Sen 
Service (2 terms) 
4. Vice-President, Chess Clui 
Louis Pohoryles 
1. Phi Alpha 
2. Editor, Phi Alpha public;. 
3. Big Brother-FOS 
4. 45 Club 
5. Copy Staff, THE TICK El 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
(Choose Tuto) 
Jerry Arrow 
1. Pledge Chancellor, Sigma 
Beta Phi 
2. Baruch School Editor, 
Mercury 
3. Vice-President, IFC 
4. Recording Secretary, Nati 
Sigma Beta Phi 
5. Inter-Club Board Ditto 
Committee 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Irwin FeUer 
Economics Society 
Inter-Club Board rep 
Treasurer, Phi Lambda Dfl 
ICB Appropriations Comix i^  
0 
Morton J. Horwitz 
Student Council rep ... 
Copy Staff, THE TICKER| 
Co-Chairman, SC Concert 
Committee 
Co-Chairman, SC Charter 
Committee 
Inter-Club Board rep 
Larry Schiff 
Student Council rep (3 Un 
Editor, Barjirhian . 
Co-Chairman, SC Winter 
Carnival Committee 
Co-Chairman, SC Insigniur 
Committee 
Vote For 
Whom You Please 
But Please Vote 
^ 3 f * ¥ ? ^ v - ^ 
i*:V?*~" -~' 
•^-^•.-.«Jfer--'.:.-.~-^T 
vfaset THE TICKER 
UPP QJ* 6 0 | L a s t Semester's 
SC President 
Criticizes Faculty 
-STUDENT COUNCIL 
(Unopposed'} 
Arthur Haberntan 
Rec€wdi 
1. President. Upper '60 
2. Staff of *80 Outlook 
3. Big Brother-FOS 
4. Dean '60 
Matthew Levinson 
1. President.- Upper "60 
2. Student Council rep 
3. House Council rep 
4. Secretary. Dean 'GO 
5. Freshman Orientation Society 
Joel Isaacson, *58 
-•ry shortly each student .will J 
n be required to decide who 
desires to govern the Baruch i 
ooL To take, care of financial 
•ters, a—treasurer is needed 
< can not only keep the records 
ordinig to sound accounting 
-ciples but who wiH know 
re the money is going and how 
-pend it wisely. A person well 
a! ified for this job would have to 
bine both these qualifications— 
• 'erably an Accounting student; 
- one who has been active in 
ient government administra-
n, and interested in all aspects 
School student life. ~~ 
•»uring my terms of office as 
;dent Council representative, I 
ve been interested in simplify-
- the registration system, and 
r easing student participation in 
.ra-curricular activities by plan-
-;«J: better social events. As co-
airman ~<yt "tie TKird Annual 
uch Ball, I hope to incorporate 
y ideas so as to .make this func-
:i one that will correspond to 
• students' desires. 
Student life does not only cen-
.- around books, but~around as-
^.iations. Fraternities^, c l u b s , 
use plans and sororities play 
;. important part in a student's 
'*> as they broaden the individual 
•:d also place him with people of 
milar interests and likes. 
I believe that they should be 
|*.;ded in their activities. I also be-
• •f-ve in the individual's right to 
•-'ice his opinion on matters per-
'^ining to the student as a student 
-' the Baruch School and as a 
ember of his community. 
I believe that my attitudes and 
; : tributes will make me a success-
':\ and worthwhile treasurer. 
Syd Traum, '58 
On JTuesday, December II, 1956 
we are asked to vote for candidates 
for various positions in student 
government. Many students have 
asked, "why should I vote; i 
know any of the candidates? You j 
say it is my duty to vote. How can | 
•f.—vole intelligently for people 
don't knew-?" 
The idealistic answer is to get i 
to know the candidates and their j 
qualifications. The practical an- ! 
swer to this question, j s that we 1 
Co rd Authored 
SC Amendment 
should read these students' state- : 
ments in THE TICKER, examine ; 
their qualifications and judge by < 
these which candidate we would ' 
like to have represent us. 
The purpose of this article is to 
convince you. the all-powerful 
voter, to vote for Syd Traum for 
treasurer at your School. 
My qualifications are as follows : 
I have served on Student Council 
[and shall use this knowledge to aid 
By Steve Mann 
In public those connected with ! 
the Baruch School proudly pro-
claim the superiority of our stu-
dents — intellectually and other-
wise. 
In private, however, the same i 
j 
people are often heard to admit ] 
that the students lack social grace 
and generally reflect a low level 
of maturity. After four-^years at 
the Baruch School it is my opinion : 
that the faculty and administra- i 
tion have sown the seeds that they ! 
themselves have reaped. j 
If the—conduct—txf—the—Bai uch 
f School student is less than desir- , 
• , , . . , - , . j two functions. The first is 
' able, those in charge of the 
~r~ : , ,. —: ~~ taking minutes xff-
T School can take- no credit for at- • ? . . . . . j Council meetings. The {tempting any amelioration ox the/ , 
f . / ' by far the more important-
situation. They treat the students 
, „ • tion. is the position that 
; as if they are immature and often 
, . , . , ; cording secretary has or a 
students respond *» kmd* — — . 
„ T J ci! exectuive board. In ttna •——,. -._..«, 
, When we enter, we are certain- I . * , _ . , • . _Jt»*i_^ . T-~%, 
•
 !tion he is able to help matlttlt* ' 
ly not treated as the young adults 
the School hopes for but, on the 
contrary, are admonished to clean 
policy. 
In order for you to decide- wl 
Robert L. Cord 
{our nails and wash behind the <
 o r n o t Vm t h e ^ n to 48 
iears. Similarly, throughout h » i j o b ) , s h a „ ^ s o m e ^ t h # 
i stay at the School, the student is ' . . . 
! treated with very little respect and ! , d * * * t h a t 1 b e h e v e m ' 7. I 
on occasions feels like an intruder I f e«' that we should hava «* 
expanded social program. 
I have been a representative on 
the Inter-Club Board for the U&t 
Cord is 
amendment 
most noted 
to the SC 
of two of Council's biggest 
committaea, th« Concert- Cnmvnttm-Tinih • —— 
Qualifications 
3. atadeui &mae& rep (2 terms) 
-- Co-Chairman, Baruch Ball 
3. Inter-Club Board rep 
4. Chairman, SC Registration and 
Curriculum Committee 
5. Kecordis^ Scribe, Tau Alpha 
Omega 
who has no right to be heard. 
The faculty and administration reinstatement of the Friday 
Robert L. Cord. '56, wa« Student must recognize that if students
 n o o n d a n c e ! , i n L o u t l g e C . 
the Executive Board m its policy j Council oresident during the fall are actually to become mature . . . 
makintr , ^_- " , , .
 L j -. " In mv position as co-c 
making.
 : o f J955 adults they must be treated as if - K 
for an • they are mature adults. An excel-
chartcr * terrt rtartrng pomt wooW be u* 
thiee semesteis and have servtxi tm tw-j,jci, states tnat candidates must f gTve16--"the^Sttrderrt Cotmrrt npwtee snd the Barurtr Bait 
many of its committees. This has .
 h a v e o n e semester's experience on I areas of authority and responsi- t e e j h a v e endeavored to give th« ~ 
enabled me to become more sensi- j Council before becomin* eligible to ! bility and to treat its actions and :
 s t u d e n t s ,, s o c i a l e v e n t s m t a '
; 
tive to the needs and desires of {
 r u n for presidential and vice-presi- (opinions with the respect that they , «.-»-— 
the various clubs and organizations ;
 dential positions. merit. ; v e r y m o d e s t Pr,c«- I f e»«cted I shall 
in the school. j — : [ continue, and try to expand thia 
I am the Comptroller of this | ^ [ . : program. j:;jjfa 
terms' Used Book Exchange. The j 0 L, _ K%\# Q ^ D r O C i r i ^ ^ r i f J I feel that if the Baruch 
Exchange sold approximately $9,- j | \ t j l I I d l l \ 0 O Y J V M I l " o l V j v J l l l l. 
000 worth of books during the first | m
 m . t . « , 
month of the semester. j A ~ ' ' "" • K I i ment in the National Students 
I have been, on the Executive Board of the Accounting Society 
for the past two semesters and 
now occupy the position of second 
vice-president. I have also been on 
the Accounting Forum for the last 
two terms and am now treasurer 
of the Junior Class. 
I feel that these qualifications 
will enable me to serve effectively 
as treasurer of the School and 
member of the Student Council ex-
ecutive board. 
• * * 
Qualifications 
Syd Traum 
1. Comptroller, APO Used Book 
Exchange 
2. Vice-President, Accounting -
.3 Advertising Manager, 
Accounting Forum 
4. Treasurer, Lower '58 
5. Student Council rep 
6. Inter-Club Board rep (3 terms) 
7. Chairman, Charter Committee 
8. ICB Appropriations Committee 
Assistant Choreographer, Thea- t 9. Chairman, Post Card Sale 
tron ! 10. Tutorial Society (3 terms) 
V O T E TOOA1T 
As Semester's End Nears 
The opportunity to say a final word to the students be-
fore leaving; office is welcome. This semester the Council 
has been engaged with a plethora of new committees and 
new ideas. Many of these committees, of necessity, will en-
tail work which wiH probably run for _sjeYe_ral semesters. 
Along these new and dynamic, ^ ^ ^ 
proposals which Council has and I ^^^^SSSKSl^^Ktmm^^^ —pi-'"'-
is considering this semester is a J 
program of low cost Health Insur-
ance. Among them also is a propo-
sal foY a change of the Finals 
Schedule. This you will decide to-
day 
The Council this term has been 
one of the most dynamic in re-
cent years. It has been my dis-
tinct pleasure and honor to w*ork-
with them and for the students. 
Although Dean Saxe is new to 
us in his present capacity he has 
been more than willing to co-
operate with the Council and my-
self. 
No word of parting would be 
[complete without noting t h e , 
valuable assistance that has been | b y t h e representatives. Therefore, 
afforded me through the staff of '• * suggest to you that the election 
the Department of Student Life, j of the reps is as important as the 
I cannot express my appreciation election of your president, 
to each and every member of that j^y
 w o r k i n student Council has 
department. meant a great deal to me and I 
To those of you who did not can only urge you to take a more 
stt on Council this semester, but active part Jn-your student gov-
[did work with . us through our ernmjmt. _v 
3»<K 
sociation, the Council must discus*" 
and take a stand on resolution* 
that pertain to our School and 
student body. 
Last but not least, I feel that 
there should be a study lounga set 
up on the ninth floor where .stu^_ 
dents may study in peace and 
quiet. This lounge would serve £h* 
students who does not want to_c* 
to the library to study, the "sto- • — 
dents that would like to study to- • C 
gether and the students that ~d&~:.&:, " 
not like to study among the hustl*'^' 
and bustle outside room ML »— •----->•*£?•-
A vote for Gary Strum is a rot*. >:-.,. 
for diligence* and an inci 
social program for you. 
• » . • : ~ « > f . r 4 i ' -
committee system, I also 
thank you. 
s a y 
Qualifica t ions 
Gary Strum 
1. Student Council rep (2 
2. Co-Chairman, SC Concert Com-
mittee 
»,». - j . * t~* _ - i _ f 8. Co-Chairman, SC Baruch 
, The president of Council can ; _ . 
. - . Committee 
J do no more than what is allowed . —• 
1
 ! 4: Co-Chairman, SC Course 
Faculty Evaluation Committer 
5. News Staff, THE TICKER 
6. President, '45' Club •'.•'. 
7. Big Brother—FOS 
8. President, Post '59 -.._ *-
9. Vice-President, *59 -
10. Students for Democratic. A<6* 
. tion _ . . ^ / . • 
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Corres. 
. Paul Douglas , '57 
I b e l i e v e t h a t I h a v e 
e n o u g h e x p e r i e n c e i n s t u d e n t 
g o v e r n n f e r f t a n d c o - c u r r i c u l a r . ajz 
4*ed-
Lower 
• Frosh 
J e r r y PoUack 
1. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , L o w e r '60 
V I C E - P R E S I D E N T 
Kaliope Koumparou l i s 
H o u s e P l a n 
S y l t i a R o m e r o 
1. S e c r e t a r y , C l a s s C o u n c i l 
2 . H o u s e P l a n 
S E C R E T A R Y 
Sid Davidoff 
1. SC W i n t e r C a r n i v a l C o m m i t t e e 
2 . SC S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e 
3 . S p o r t s S t a f f , T H E T I C K E R 
4 . W r e s t l i n g S q u a d 
T R E A S U R E R 
T o d a y , s t u d e n t s l a H u n g a r y a r e c h a n g i n g t h e 
I c o u r s e o f h i s t o r y ; s t u d e n t . * i n A«rin anrf A f ^ C B «T^^y 
t t i v i t i e s t o q u a l i f y f o r t h e p o s i t i o n 
o f c o r r e s p o n d i n g - s e c r e t a r y . I J 
h a v e s e r v e d t h r e e t e r r a s o n S t u - ! 
d e n t C o u n c i l a n d h a v e g a i n e d I 
" v a l u a b l e e x p e r i e n c e w h i c h w o u l d ' 
ire ip m e i n - t h i s e x e c u t i v e p o s i -
I 
Gladys Rosenb l a t t 
La G r a s '60 
STLTOENT C O U N C I L 
{Choose Three) 
Michael Godf rey 
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s s u b m i t t e d p e r -
t a i n e d t o H i g h S c h o o l 
r i g h t f r o m t h e i r c l a s s r o o m s i n t o k e y g o v e r n m e n t a l 
( p o s i t i o n s . 
T o d a y , •when e v e r y e d i t i o n o f o u r n e w s p a p e r s . 
c a r r i e s n e w s o f m o m e n t o u s s i g n i f i c a n c e , i t i s v i -
t a l l y i m p o r t a n t J t h a t t h e f e e l i n g s a n d i d e a s o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e s t u d e n t b e h e a r d b y t h o s e m a k -
i n g t h e p o l i c i e s w h i c h s o d i r e c t l y a f f e c t u s . . T h i s 
i s t h e f u n c t i o n o f t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n , 
a n o r g a n i z a t i o n w h i c h h a s f o u n d a r e c e p t i v e e a r i n 
o u r f e d e r a l g o v e r n m e n t . 
A t N S A ' s a n n u a l c o n g r e s s , a t t e n d e d b y s t u -
d e n t s f r o m e v e r y s e c t i o n o f t h e c o u n t r y , v a r i o u s 
o p i n i o n s a r e \ 
f o r m u l a t e d a n d j 
t i o n s w h i c h a r e i 
t h e n s u b m i t t e d ! 
t o t h e m e m h e r 
1 . 
2 . 
t i o h . I h a v e s a t o n I n t e r - C l u b , 
B o a r d f o r t h r e e t e r m s a n d o n t h e j 
I C B A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e • 
f o r t w o t e r m s . I u n d e r s t a n d t h e j 
p r o b l e m s o f t h e v a r i o u s c l u b s o n j 
c a m p u s a n d I b e l i e v e t h a t C o u n c i l j 
s h o u l d t a k e a p a r t in h e l p i n g t o j - -
c o o r d i n a t e a i l t h e s o c i a l a f f a i r s a t j 5 - P l e d g e , T a u A l p h a O m e g a 
t h e C o l l e g e t o a c h i e v e m a x i m u m 
s u c c e s s . 
Alien P i a t t 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p 
C o - C h a i r m a n , S C F i n a l s 
C o m m i t t e e 
SC W i n t e r C a r n i v a l C o m m i t t e e 
L a r r y Schiff. '59 
4 . SC C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e 
A s p o n s o r s h i p o f a c l a s s i c a l c o n -
c e r t w o u l d be a grood i d e a a n d 
c o u l d be m a d e f e a s i b l e t h r o u g h 
c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h U p t o w n . C i t y . 
_ Such . a. s p o n s o r s h i p covld b e 
- marked o o t t h r o u g h t h e B o a r d o f 
-•'••'Oily "Coifeffe S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t s . 
I b e l i e v e i n p r o p o r t i o n a l r e p r e -
s e n t a t i o n f o r t h e e l e c t i o n of S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l r e p s a n d thjs r e d u c t i o n 
o f t h e t o t a l n u m b e r o f r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e s o n C o u n c i l . In t h i s -way m o r e 
w o r k c o u l d be d o n e o n C o u n c i l . 
T h e r e w o u l d a l s o be m o r e c o n -
t e s t e d e l e c t i o n s a n d t h i s w o u l d l e a d j 
t o a n i n c r e a s e o f v o t e r s a n d i n - I 
s u r e a m o r e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e b o d y . 
O n e f a u l t C o u n c i l h a s h a d . i n r e -
c e n t t e r m s i s a n o v e r - a b u n d a n c e o f 
c h a r t e r a m e n d m e n t s w h i c h h a v e 
l e d t o " w a s t e f u l a n d t i m e c o n s u m -
i n g d e b a t e . I w i l l d o a l l I c a n t o 
i n s u r e t h a t C o u n c i l w i l l s p e n d l e s s 
t i m e o n s u c h m a t t e r s a n d m o r e 
t i m e o n m e a s u r e s w h i c h w i l l d i -
r e c t l y b e n e f i t the s t u d e n t b o d y . 
I h o p e y o n w i l l f a v o r a b l y c o n -
s i d e r m y q u a l i f i c a t i o n s a n d p l a t -
f o r m a a d v o t e f o r m e f o r C o r -
r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y o n E l e c t i o n 
D a y . 
* * • 
Qualifications 
P a u l Douglas 
1.' S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p ( 3 t e r m s ) 
2 . C o - C h a i r m a n , S C A l u m n i j 
H a l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e ( 2 t e r m s ) j 
3 . C h a i r m a n , S C Q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
C o m m i t t e e 
4 . C o - C h a i r m a n , S C A c a d e m i c 
F r e e d o m W e e k C o m m i t t e e 
5 . C o - C h a i r m a n , S C L e a d e r s h i p 
T r a i n i n g C o m m i t t e e 
<5. I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d r e p ( 3 t e r m s ) 
7 . C o - C h a i r m a n , S t u d e n t s f o r 
D e m o c r a t i c A c t i o n ( 3 t e r m s ) 
8 . S C N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a -
t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
9- S C C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e 
Eld ward Sull ivan 
1 . T r e a s u r e r , P r i n c e '60 
M a r c u s T ieman 
1. S t u d e n t Ccuinci! r e p -0 
2 . C o - C h a i r m a n , S C A c c i d e n t a n d 
H e a l t h I n s u r a n c e C o m m i t t e e 
J a n e t Weisberg-
1 . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p 
2 . T h e a t r o n 
3 . H o u s e P l a n 
[ TICKETS 
flow Available 
at the 
Nffitli Fleer Booth 
for 
"CALYPSO" 
K at 
CITY COLLEGE 
to be held 
DECEMBER 22 
s c h o o l s f o r t h e i r 
a p p r o v a l - I n t h i s 
m a n n e r , t h e s t u -
d e n t v o i c e i s 
h e a r d . 
I a m a c a n d i -
d a t e f o r t h e p o s -
i t i o n o f B a r u c h 
S c h o o l d e l e g a t e 
t o N S A . S i n c e 
t h e r e i s n o b e t t e r 
c r i t e r i a n o f f u t u r e c a p a b i l i t y t h a n p a s t p e r f o r m -
a n c e , m y r e c o r d o f a c t i v i t i e s a t o u r S c h o o l w i l l i n d i -
c a t e m y w i l l i n g n e s s a n d a b i l i t y t o c a r r y o u t in g o o d 
s t e a d t h e d u t i e s o f t h i s office. A s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
o f m y c l a s s o n S t u d e n t C o u n c i l i n e a c h o f m y 
t h r e e t e r m s in S c h o o l , a n a l t e r n a t e d d e l e g a t e t o 
N S A , a c h a i r m a n a n d c o - c h a i r m a n o f m a n y o f 
C o u n c i l ' s i m p o r t a n t c o m m i t t e e s , a n d an I n t e r - C l u b 
B o a r d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , I h a v e a c q u i r e d t h e b a c k -
g r o u n d n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e s u c c e s s f u l f u l f i l l m e n t o f 
t h e j o b . 
I u n e q u i v o c a l l y s u p p o r t t h e b a s i c p r i n c i p l e s o f 
N S A a n d . i f e l e c t e d , I w i l l d o . m y u t m o s t t o rep- i 
r t - s e n t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l i n t h e b e s t m a n n e r » 
p o s s i b l e . 
Qt/ali'ficat io yi s 
L a r r y Schiff 
1. S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p ( 3 t e r m s ) 
2 . E d i t o r , B a r u b h i a n 
3 . N S A A l t e r n a t e D e l e g a t e 
4 . C h a i r m a n , S C W i n t e r 
C a r n i v a l C o m m i t t e e 
5 . C h a i r m a n , S C F a c u l t y a n d 
C o u r s e E v a l u a t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
6. C h a i r m a n , S C I n s i g n i u m 
C o m m i t t e e 
7. B a r u c h S c h o o l r e p , U p t o w n 
C e n t e r 
8 , I n t e r - C l u b B J I M ^ r e p 
9 . S C C a f e t e r i a C o m m i t t e e 
19 . T a u A l p h a O m e g a p l e d g e 
Gary S t r u m , ' 58 
O u r S c h o o l b e l o n g s t o t h e N a t i o n a l S t 
- A o o o c i a t i o n , a c o n f e d e r a t i o n o f c o l l e g e s ant? 
v e r s i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y . E a c h s u m m e r j 
m e m b e r s c h o o l s s e n d d e l e g a t e s t o a C o n g r e s s 
i n d i f f e r e n t p a r t s o f t h e n a t i o n . T h e N S A reprei 
t a t i v e d o e s m o r e t h a n J u s t a t t e n d t h e S u m 
C o n g r e s s , fie a t t e n d s r e g i o n a l c o n f e r e n c e s in 
a r e a t h a t t a k e p l a c e t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e a r . A t r 
c o n f e r e n c e s y o u w a n t a m a n w h o i s e x p e r t 
i n a l l p h a s e s o f s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o tfoing t o c o n f e r e n c e s I \n\ 
t o b r i n g t h e N S A p r o g r a m t o t h e c a m p u s . N S A 
m a n y 5 b o o k s t h a t a r e i n v a l u a b l e * t o t h e sturie 
t h e i r s u b j e c t s r u n n i n g t h e g a m u t f r o m w a y 
l e s s e n i n g s:.. 
a p a t h y t o t.: 
L e t t e r V; 
T h i s " " w i l l 
e a c h c l u b , L 
o r s o c i e : 
c h a n c e t o b. 
f r o m t h e a m . 
i n f o r mat i< 
t h e N S A a n d 
o u r m e m b f -
i n N S A sorru 
p o s e . 
A t t h e na: : 
C o n g r e s s , rt 
t i o n s a r e p^. 
w h i c h d e a l 
m a n y o f t h e » 
i s s u e s o f t h e d a y , s u c h a s d e s e g r e g a t i o n 
m e m b e r s h i p l i s t s . T h e s e i s s u e s s h o u l d b e bro 
b a c k t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l s s c h o o l s f o r t h e stuc. 
t o t a k e a s t a n d o n . 
In o u r c a s e t h e v o i c e o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y i-
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , w h i c h s h o u l d d e b a t e - a n d 
a s t a n d o n t h e s e i s s u e s . I f e l e c t e d , I p l e d g e 
s e l f t o b r i n g t h e s e r e s o l u t i o n s b e f o r e C o u m . 
be f u l l y d e b a t e d . O n t h e m o r e i m p o r t a n t i> 
I w i l l t ry t o p r e s e n t t h e m t o t h e s t u d e n t : 
d i r e c t l y , t h r o u g h f o r u m s , in o r d e r t h a t e a c h 
d e n t mijfht a i r h i s v i e w s . 
F o r a n e f f e c t i v e N S A c o m m i t t e e - t h a t w i? : 
o f bene fr t t o yon. t h e s i r n d e n t s . e t e c t G a r y S"? 
t o t h e y e a r s e a t a s y o u r N S A d e l e g a t e . 
* it *f 
Qualifications 
G a r y S t r u m 
1. S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p ( 2 t e r m s ) 
2. C o - C h a i r m a n , S C C o n c e r t 
C o m m i t t e e 
3 . C o ^ C J ^ f r m a n , S C B a r u c h B a l l 
C o m m i t t e e 
4 . C o - C h a i r m a n , S C F a c u l t y a n d 
C o u r s e E v a l u a t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
5. N e w s S t a f f , T H E T I C K E R 
6. P r e s i d e n t , P o s t ' 59 
7. P r e s i d e n t , '45 C l u b 
8. B i g B r o t h e r - F O S 
9. S t u d e n t s f o r D e m o c r a t i c 
A c t i o n 
Council Presidents 
^KSBSSfeSSWS*^" :•• SS^^&oc j*&»K 
Bob r o r d 
B o b C o r d w a s p r e s i d e n t k i t h e 
f a l l s e m e s t e r , 1 9 5 5 . P r e v i o u s l y , 
C o r d s e r v e d a s S C v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . 
TOD A Y 
H a r r i e t Guber 
H a r r i e t G u b e r w a s t h e o n l y f e 
m a l e t o s e r v e t w o s u c c e s s i v e t e r m s 
( F a j l y ^ S p r i n g , ^ 5 > a s 
Dick Bogen 
D i c k B o g e n s e r v e d a s p r e s i d e ^ 
in t h e S p r i n g o f 1 9 5 4 . H e r a n 
. t h e i r a s t S o n . 
TOMORRO W 
te-.-UZr. •: • 
-^mt^mmmmm^ ^w*^ 
jSBt^ . ' . . . I I IWIH^ 
day, Decemt>er~] 1 ^ 1 9 5 6 (r**"f".v- . • T H E TICKER 
A UP Plans Forum 
)n 'Enrollment Drop\ 
Sophs to Hold 
Dinner- Dance 
By P . W . Z lo togura 
In a n open l e t t e r t o t h e m e m b e r s of t h e D a y Session 
^ a c t i o n a l staff, P r o f e s s o r E d w a r d W . M a m m e n , p ro -
lv.:n c h a i r m a n of t h e B a r u c h School c h a p t e r of the A m e r -
i A s s o c i a t i o n of U n i v e r - — —• 
S i x t y - m e m b e r s 
: P r o f e s s o r s , s t a t e d " d e -
- in©; r e g i s t r a t i o n affects 
a l l . " 
[)-.: M a m m e n , w h o i n a d d i t i o n 
t i n g p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n , i s a n 
. o i a t e p r o f e s s o r ha t h e S c h o o l ' s 
- ech D e p a r t m e n t , f u r t h e r 
.:ed i n h i s l e t t e r , **The B a r u c h 
->ol c h a p t e r o f t h e A A U P i s 
• v f o r e s c h e d u l i n g a p a n e l d i s -
- ion o n t h e i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r 
-: u d e n t m o r t a l i t y . " 
ne p r o g r a m , o p e n t o a l l s t u -
s, w i l l t a k e "p lace T h u r s o a y 
.2.30 i n t h e F a c u l t y C o u n c i l 
•>• o n t h e n i n t h floor. 
A t t h a t t i m e , D r . F r a n k K. 
S h u t t l e w o r t h o f t h e D i v i s i o n o f 
T e s t i n g a n d G u i d a n c e w i l l s p e a k 
o n t h e t o p i c , " A c c e p t e d S t u d e n t s 
W h o F a i l t o R e g i s t e r " ; D r . L o u i s 
L o n g , p r o f e s s o r a n d d i r e c t o r o f 
t h e U p t o w n C e n t e r ' s D i v i s i o n o f 
T e s t i n g a n d G u i d a n c e , w i l l d i s -
c u s s " O v e r - a l l M o r t a l i t y in t h e 
S e v e r a l S c h o o l s o f t h e C i t y C o l -
l e g e " ; a n d M i s s A g n e s C. M u l l i -
g a n , a s s o c i a t e r e g i s t r a r , w i l l t a l k 
o n " C o m p a r a t i v e M o r t a i i t y a t t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l , O t h e r S c h o o l s o f 
B u s i n e s s a n d t h e O t h e r M u n i c i p a l 
C o l l e g e s . " 
A q u e s t i o n - a n d - a n s w e r a n d d i s -
c u s s i o n p e r i o d wi l l f o l l o w . 
'59 a n d t h e i r d a t e s w i l l d i n e a n d 
d a n c e w h e n t h e S o p h o m o r e C l a s s 
h o l d s i t s m a i n s o c i a l e v e n t o f t h e 
F a l l t e r m a t t h e S t o n e w a l l I n n , 
5 5 C h r i s t o p h e r S t r e e t , in G r e e n -
w i c h V i l l a g e , S a t u r d a y a t 8 : 3 0 . 
O n I y a l i m i t e d n u m b e r o f 
t i c k e t s a x e s t i l i o n s a l e a t $ 5 
p e r c o u p l e in t h e D e p a r t m e n t 
of S t u d e n t L i f e , , 9 2 1 . 
M u c h p l a n n i n g h a s g o n e i n t o 
t h e d i n n e r - d a n c e w h i c h h a s b e e n 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y n a m e d ~A N i g h t in 
t h e V i l l a g e . " T h e e v e r . i n g ' s h i g h -
l i g h t w i l l b e t h e s e l e c t i o n o f a 
" M i s s ' 5 9 e r " w h o w i l l be c h o s e n 
f r o m t h e c o e d s p r e s e n t . S h e w i l l 
be c r o w n e d a n d p r e s e n t e d w i t h 
t w o t i c k e t s t o n e x t t e r m ' s J u n i o r 
P r o m . 
D a n c e m u s i c w i l l he p r o v i d e d 
b y R o g e r O ' N e i l ' s t h r e e p i e c e o r -
c h e s t r a in a p r i v a t e r o o m r e s e r v e t t 
a f f a i r . 
City's Calypso Concert 
To Feature Ftarra i^firta 
'My h e a r t is down, m y head i s t u r n i n g a r o u n d . I haSft 
> -JS 
to leave a Ifttle^^frf in K i n g s t o n t o w n . . " to see t h e "GaJj^ 
pso a t Ci ty Col lege" concer t s t a r r i n g J o h n n y B a r r a c u d a 
King Rudolph wi th his T r i n i d a d Steel Band , S a t u r d a y 
n ing , December 22 in Pau l ine — . . 
E d w a r d s T h e a t r e . 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e e v e n t a r e p r i c e d 
a t $2 f o r o r c h e s t r a a n d 7 5 c f o r 
b a l c o n y s e a t s a n d a r e o n s a l e a t 
t h e n i n t h floor b o o t h . 
T o p s in. F i e l d 
T o p n a m e s i n t h e c a l y p s o field. 
B a r r a c u d a a n d R u d o l p h h a v e a p -
p e a r e d a t C a r n o y i e - H a l l a n d a t 
m a n y N e w Y o r k n i g h t s p o t s . 
T h e T r i n i d a d S t e e l B a n d i s 
c u r r e n t l y p e r f o r m i n g e a c h S a t u r -
d a y b e f o r e s e l l - o u t p e r f o r m a n c e s 
a t C a r n e g i e H a l l . T i c k e t s f o r 
t h e s e p e r f o r m a n c e s a r e s c a l e d a t 
t-arir-f t-ho p r i r p h+ing /»hary«»H fr>r 
t h e C i t y C o l l e g e c o n c e r t . 
T h e bar.d h a s a l s o a p p e a r e d a t 
Y a l e . P r i n c e t o n . H u n t e r C o l l e g e . 
WHAT »S A ROBOTS S ^ : . : ' 
Tin Cnn 
SARftT PLOTMtCK. 
U Of V IRGIN tA 
W * AT 
^ 
l 
FRANCES 
IS W A 
T^W 
r YSON 
COLi.**«lA 
'ER 
> 1 
1 • 
C V f » > j Z 
•—~^^2^ 
\* M^D^ 
SL^. ice 
AV ? 
> • 
Juice 
WHAT IS A GUY WHO GIVES LOADS 
Of LUCMS FOR CHRISTMAS? ' 
(^S€€ PARAGRAPH BCLOW^ 
* » -
'*— 
^ 
3." - V *B '71 
| WHJ 
i 
I 
| 
. 
TEXAS 
M B A PERUVIAN ORCUS ACTT 
^ K * v ^ ^ 
• gV^nC^^. 
» x ^ ^ a ff^4-^s 
^4^S* 
*~"~~~£P\ ^^B^^Li^  
Llama Drama 
PKAMCaS SANDCHS. 
STATX COLLC8K FOB WOMEN 
A PLEASANT PRESENT like car tons of Luckies can m a k e 
a dolly jolly or a pappy happy . And they ' r e jus t t he 
th ings to- cheer up a glum chum or a gloomy roomie. 
So t h e guy who gives loads of Luckies, of course, is a 
Proper Shopper. H e appreciates Luckies ' be t t e r tas te— 
t h e t a s t e of mild, good-tast ing tobacco t h a t ' s T O A S T E D 
t o t a s t e even be t te r—and he knows o thers apprecia te 
i t , too . H o w 'bout you? Give loads of Luckies yourself! 
l 
WHAT IS A LOOD-MOUTHEO 
BASEBAU FAN? 
StflRLEY WALL 
SOUmiSM ILLINOIS 
Bleacher Creature 
WHAT JS A HUNTER'S DUCK DECOY » 
Fake Drake 
DAVID LEAS. 
U. OF MARYLAND 
WHAT ARE A GOLFER'S CH&OREN* - I 
Daddy's Caddies 
OOHALO a j r r t t . ~ 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATS 
WHAT CAUSES SEASiCXMESSt 
Ocean Motion 
CLABK FHIPPttt. 
"IT'S 
TOASTED 
fro tost& 
b e t t e r ! 
/ / 
STUDENTS! M A K E * 2 5 
D o y o u Hlce t o shirk, wu ik? Hfere*,*"i_ _ ^ _ 
start S t i ckhng! We'l l p a y $*25 for e v e r y S t i ck ier we 
*— — pr in t—and for htmdieda more Lbat n e v e r get. used . 
S t i ck lers are s i m p l e riddles wi th t\*o-word rhymip.g answers . B o t h words 
Bt^ust h a v e the s a m e number of syl lables . ( D o n ' t do drawings . ) S e n d 
y o u r St icklers w i t h y o u r name , address, col lege a n d c lass t o Happy-Jo*»-
Luicky, B o x 6 7 A , M o u n t Vernon, N . Y . 
Luckies Taste 
CLEANER, FRESH 
C I G A R E T T E S 
t h e B r o o k l y n A c a d e m y o f 
a n d s o m e r a d i o s b o v r s . 
S o m e o f t h e n a v « H y 
s e r e n a d m j ? t h e a u d i e n c e w i l t iPF 
" B e d B u g . " " S o n * o f a n V&y 
A n i m a l . " " B i g B a m b o o " a n d e ^ 4 
f a v o r i t e s l i k e " M a t i l d a " 
" H o l d e m J o e . " T h » bojnoV 
a l s o p l a y cha. 
r h u m b * ? . 
T h « c o n c e r t w i l l s t w r t 
a n d w i l l p r o b a b l y l a s t 
h o u r s . 
« • » » 
Ar. i l l u s t r a t e d l e c t u r e €tt 
' • H o w to C o n d u c t T a x R e s e a r d l ' * ^ 
wf! l b e p r e s e n t e d b y P r e n t i c e * 
H a i ! :v. c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h tb9 
B a r u c h S c h o o ' ' ^ D e p a r t m e n t of 
A r < m K r » a r r r T!:ui sduj>.- u t 12, ~ 
F&riMm 
T'' -.• \ <-.'<>;• n; iniz f o r u m . 
'. : _ rr.aca:' r 
_ . . - • ; : : x<> •.•n 
. . - • • • . . v.«!-.-.• ; ; l t : . . - S i 
• • I'orurn \v:;i c/>r 
". :. - :.:ui uns ' .ver 
r» >1^. Ii*r»r. (. i'A Theory 
• v;.: ;;;;:a:; ,jris , 
the 
!•:• o f 
s a l e 
hoot 
:tain 
s to 
and 
• •'i:- ; t h e F o r o n , 
li ev a t . r. a> a nnooACedt 
'. :.u- : r . - u ! c iht- s u c c e s s f u l 
. . . . . , . , . , ; S t u d e n t s w i s h i n g t o 
- • : ' zh*> p u b Mention, f o r w h i c h 
^ v r v i c e - t h e y w i l l r e c e i v e a freev 
•••'">!)>• «>t" t h e F o r u m , s h o u l d c o n -
t-ae-t H e c h t i:: l ^ l l D . 
For the Very Best TrT" 
— F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE f -
—PRICES— 
it 's the 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
SHOP 
Downtown C i t y V 
Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
T H E N E W LOOK" 
• '»»i 
I ' . V -
ER 
*>, 
•A.TT- o r a M S J t t c a ' i 
J~ 
SMOOTHERI 
scawtfrScrtr irsx- oar ctGAjtST-rfes 
KETCHQM '69 
Extends Best Wishes 
to 
Janice Gittman 
arret "_ - v " 
Liomi Laphiis 
i-. O n The i r Enga^^cient 
VI"3H» 
• - v ^ y 
3E 
'
i&%^&j&&&tfffi&&&8£& m& 
^Srr*ir«HV?va v*r '^fr^i- •'••^asa mm ^mm§m •-A:m%M&£&m "iM^&^M^^ WMMSI£-:'\ 
•^•y. c&^rf .^sjj^ymHqmr*-. "- 7 f•~-" ""^SSS^y*^^ 
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City Tr ips Queens; 
Loses to Columbia. 
€w€Bwne! 
" BySjd Davidoff 
The whistle blew, the ball was thrown into the air. 
-and Syd Levy, towering- six inches over Don Hill, won the 
tap. From that point, the game was City's. 
Saturday night, the rivalry between City-College and 
its municipal brother, Queens College, was renewed when 
the.two met on the Knights' 
basketball court. 
And once again, the Lavender 
retained its undefeated record 
against the not so chivalrous 
Knights by a score of 77-67. This 
makes eight straight victories 
for CCNY against Queens in a 
series stretching back to 1948. 
At one time. City led by six-
teen points and at no time after 
the first quarter were the Knights 
able to decrease the margin of 
victory by more than seven 
The Intra-Mural Board has 
announced that the Student-
F a ^ i l t v basketba l l p-ame w i l l 
take place January 3, 195T in 
Hansen Hall at 12:30. 
Richard Kwartler and Steve 
Mann have been named co-cap-
tarns of the student squad. 
v / 
Geeks Maul Jolsot 
For 1MB Hoop Tit It 
Sparked bv Leon Altman, the Geeks defeated Jol>. 
'58,-70-44, in the fiaais of the Intra-Miaral Board bask^ 
ball tournament, Thursday in Hansen Hall. 
Altman tallied 25 points and was voted the "M•> 
Valuable Player" by the Executive Board of 1MB. Har~s< 
Friedman scored twelve and Jack Ettinger ten for r\ 
: winners. 
points. 
Five Beavers reached double 
figures, wi th Syd Levy and Ralph 
Schefflan both scoring fourteen 
—••points-. J im Mazzaferro tallied 
twelve, Bob Silver eleven and 
Marv Rose ten. High scorers of 
the game were co-captains Bob 
T 5 a s s and Don_Hill of the Knights 
with fifteen points each. Jerry 
Moscowitz and Allan Mohr also 
finished in double figures for 
Queens, .tallying fourteen and 
twelve points, respectively. 
Syd Levy was hurt in a rebound 
melee under the Knights' boards 
r 
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2 3 67 
in the first quarter and was taken 
out of the game. He returned in 
the second period but broke his 
g lasses in another rebound tussle 
l a t e r in the frame. 
Baruchian Marv Rose played a 
good^first half, scoring all his ten 
points in that period .and pulling 
down many important rebounds. 
Hose replaced Bill Lewis in the 
start ing lineup for the Lavender. 
The Columbia University quin-
te t did not find the Beavers* 
height a big obstacle to over-
come. With the aid of Chet Forte, 
i t s 5-9 captain, the Lions beat 
the Lavender 92-75 Wednesday 
night at the Morningside Heights 
g y m . 
Forte, by scoring 42 points, led 
his team to victory and also set 
two all-time marks for the Lions. 
His eighteen field goals and 42 
markers broke Jack Molinas' Col-
umbia record. 
Ed Dwyer and Rudy Milkey, 
for the. Lions, tallied 21 and 22 
points, respectively. 
POST '57 
Extends 
Best Wishes 
to -
Alan Hecht 
and 
Charlotte Hirsch 
On Their 
Engagement 
Cagers Face' Stern Tests 
In Wagner, Adelphi Frays 
By Richie Gnriaxi 
The City College basketball team will face two of its 
sternest tests this week when it meets a strong Wagner 
College team tonight and a tall Adelphi squad Saturday. 
The Wagner game, to be played on the Seahawks* 
Staten Island court, figures to ZL 
its captaon, i5oo Manaia, a 
Bert Katz led the losers v.. 
s ix teen points . He kept Jolsor 
the g a m e for three quarters v. 
his shoot ing and ptaymakin;. 
Led .- by Al tman, the G-
jumped into a 27-17 lead r-
w a y in the second quarter. K, 
then took charge_ of tbe__jlc:-
attack and brought the team-
within three points at half-tir 
29-26, wi th t h e Geeks on the k 
end of the score . * 
be very rough for the Lav-
ender^ ___Le&ding: the. team, 
Syd Levy coached by Herb Sutter, is 
Commerce Quintet Drops 
Opening Games of Sectson 
The Baruch basketball team opened its season Thurs-
day evening on a sour note. It got even more sour when the 
team lost Friday evening, too. 
Coach George "Red" Wolfe's charges dropped games 
to the Brooklyn College Eve- - : 
ning Session 75-67 Thurs-
day and to the Baruch Eve-
ning Session 7S-65 Friday 
night. 
Wolfe ac*.v<; as storekeeper 
Friday <i::c-e he coaches both the 
Baruch Evening and Day teams. 
Captain Jac"k Ross of the Day 
team, was g iven- the- coaching 
reins, while Mei Zaiinsky. night-
time captain, mentored for his 
squad. 
Marty Stolzenberg took scor-
ing honors- for the Baruchians 
against Brooklyn, tal lying 21 
points. Friday night, Syd Gurkin, 
a newcomer to the Commerce 
quintet, poured fourteen points 
S t o l z e n b e n r 
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George 
the 
"Red' 
hoop t o 
Wolfe 
lead the through 
team. 
The Baruchians will play their 
last g a m e before the holiday v a -
cation Monday night against , the 
Long Island University team at 
the Uptown Center at 7. 
The Blackbirds have a team confi' 
posed entirely of freshmen. The 
squad, under the tutelage of Buck 
Lai and Pic Picariello. is taking 
part in "Operation Rebound." 
G E N E R A L C A M P C O U N S E L O R S W A N T E D 
Take Advantage of your Coming Holidays to Line U p Your 
S U M M E R JOB 
M E * * A N © W O M E N — 1 0 0 0 openings w i th the 5 8 country *nd city 
day camps aff i l iated wi th the Federation of JewMA Philanthropies. 
M in imum age 1 8 . Preference given to psychology, sociology, and e d u -
cation majors w i th camping or group activity leadership background. 
A P P L Y I N PERSON S T A R T I N G DECEMBER 17 
Monday through Friday. 8:3Q a.m - 4 : 3 0 p.m. 
Starting January 7, 19S7 . open on Tuesdays to 7 p u n . 
C A M P D E P A R T M E N T 
Federat ion Employment and Gu idance Service 
A Non-Sectarian Vocationof Agency 
N o fee for Placement 4 2 EAST 41 STREET, N E W Y O R K C I T Y 
Shop at 
J. J, O'BRIEN & SON 
4(Opposite CCNY) 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
• - • - - • -
Serving CCXY Students Since 1864 
Printers. Stationers, Artists 
Supplies, Drafting Materials 
123 East 23rd Street 
New York City . 
rugged 6-3 senior. Mahala 
-was—mimei-up—in—scoring 
The Geeks ' , attack picked 
s t eam in t h e third quarter 
and rebounds for Wagner 
last season. 
Another starter is Tom Drake, 
a back-court mainstay. Drake i s 
a junior and averaged nine points 
per g a m e last season. George 
Blomquist, 6-5 letterraan will' 
work from the corner. Coach 
Sutter also pians to start two 
frosh. Fred Blackwell, 6-4, at 
center, and Harry Orlando, 5-9, 
a set shot art is t and good driver. 
Last year's squad compiled a 
20-3 record, but Sutter feels that 
this team will not come near that 
mark because of the two neo-
phytes on .he starting: five. 
Saturday n:g"ht. when the 
Beavers meet George FIaherty*< 
Adeiphi squad, at Wir.gate Hall. 
Uptown, they will be facing: a 
very Trrrr»re««fv» tearrv height-
wise.~ s t "teas '^. FTsh"erty says"."" 
"Although rr.y men are tali , they 
don't score w i t h the regularity 
that big men should." 
The three "giants" are: Marty-
Funk, 6-7, and Bernie Ehrlich and 
Carl Soderstrom, both 6-6. Of 
the trio. Flaherty feels that So-
derstrom should provide the most 
scoring punch. 
A l tman and Jack Perm comfaii, 
to score thirteen points and. c*.-
trol both backboards. Katz c~: 
tinned to hold the losers togeth 
scoring seven points . 
T h e start of the final per 
ended all o f Jolson's hopes * 
a comeback victory. Al tman t 
lied nine points in this, quart -i 
played good defensive ball . 
pulled down about half of 
victors' rebounds. 
The winners were preser. 
with gold medals and the los 
received COTYL intra-mural '••• 
ters. The MVP received a ni: 
inch trophy. 
Thursday. 1MB -will sponsor 
semi-annual Women's Piay D:-. 
The females will have the .. 
of Hansen Hall from 12:15-2. 
Sorae. of the activit ies slai-
7br The girls Include ping po 
volleyball , tennis , rope jumpi: 
and basketball . A l l ' participar 
must wear sneakers. 
A t the same t ime, 1MB -w: 
sponsor a men's swimming me-
in the pool. Wear ing of" suits 
optional. S o m e of the events t 
tap include a 40-yard freesty 
and diving events . 
WEBSTER 3 7 \ 
Extends 5 
• 
Congratulations To : 
Eugene Thornton} 
and : 
Elaine Knecht f 
On Their : 
Engagement • 
FitVORI TJE... 
ot City Cotfacg Stwianfi 
NATHAN'S 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICES 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y. 
Open t i l ! 12 P.M. 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
No«-Pfofit 
Educational Institution 
M-. Approved by 
^ American Bar, 
DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Treading to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of L.L.M. 
New Term Commences February 6 , 1957 
Fterthar information may be obtained from the Office of the Director of Acemissions, 
•375 PEARL ST., 
T . si^^^HBne). 
LYM 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough HaM 
M A S-22QO 
•"^oporwrs-aracw: >. 
^ > ? 1 
